
P0TEC1SI HEWS.
THE PATRON AND fJ LEANER j Government of the United-State- s Royal makes tbe food pare,

. vbolesomA and dcIldooSs

boroon: Easter Monday, oetween
G uilfoi d and A. and M. The score
Doing lo to b" in favor of Guilford.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Joyner,
and lovely daughter Muriel, of

Oak Ridge, formerly of Green
ville, S. C, were the apprcyitad
crusts of Mr. J. B- - Griffin's fain- -

h

canfide'nt that the Spanish Gov-

ernment will so shape every phase
of the. negotiations as to oblige us
to take the initiative at every point
After the withdrawal of the Minis-

ters, and assuming Spain does hot
back down, will follow act lal war,
but whether or not the first overt
act will be preceded by a formal
declaration of war, which would
insure the immediate neutraliza-
tion of the powers, or whether the
North Atlantic squadron will make
its appearance off Havana, as a, be-

ginning cannot as yet be predicted.

EiGLETOWN LOCALS.

Purgatorial Pijis.
The druggist ould wsmile if you asked for 1

torial pills," : There are
of tlem. But ho culd
aMy recommend a pin
not gripe ; a sugar-ccate- d

gentle in action, and SUr Z
efiect.-.WTi- at are they C&XU

..Ayer's Cathartic Piiis..

At .

Half
Price

i I have a big lot of Winter
4 Goods, such as

Clbthiiifr and Winter
Dress goods,

jthat must go before the Win
ter is gone, and I am selling
many goods ai half the
price theyare usually sold,
Come and leti me name you
prices that will sij rely please
you. I pay the highest

mar-k- et

prices for H ides aud
'Country Produce.

..31. Blacker
1-- 10 SEABOAED, 5.C

FOR BUGGIES

- CARRIAGES j

HANDMADE HARNESS

BRIDLES

SADDLES

at reasonable prices goTo
W. T. PICAKD'S

Jackson, N.C!.,

B. Handmade Harness at about
the price you have to pay for ma

chine made, X
- Agent for Wrenn's Bugtries.

MILLET SEED. - -
Just recei ved a large su-

pply of choice Southern grown
German Millet Seed. This
is one of the best forage crops

' grown, and two crops of.it
- can be grown on the same

land a ear.
M. H. CONNER
Rich Square, N. C.

Mis3 Cax-ri- e Boyce invites atten-tentio- n

of the Ladies in this and

surrounding vicinity to our line of

Spring and Snmmer Millinery Goods

of all the new nove-

lties and staple things in Ladies,

Misses and Children Hats, Veil

ings,, Ribbons, Silk aad Kid

Gloves. She will spare no pains

to please you in styles and prices,
and solicit.yonr inspection wheth-.er

you are ready to buy or not.

I V BUXTON & BAUGHAlf,

j . Millinery Depatment,

..." j Rich Square.

- - STOP! STOP! --j
I have just returned from

the Northern markets with the

I most: complete line of goods ever

hrnn
I have all the latest styles

of dress goods, and trim-

ming's to matdb. My line of O-

rgandies anfl Lawns caD't be su-

rpassed; also my stock of Sboes is

complete and cheaper
.

1 lliaij CKCli m

J to the men and boys. Wheo joa

V need a Hat or Shirt call to see me.

John Baugham,
i Rich Square, &
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I'OiiLISHEi) WEEKLY. -

Andrew J. Conner, Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION: $1.00 per year
in advance,

ADVERTISING RATES furnished
on application.

All articles intended for publica-
tion should be written plainly and
only on one side of the paper. !

- The real name of the contributor
must in all cases accompany the com-

munication as a guarantee of good
faith, ;;

The editor will not be held respon-
sible for the views entertained and
expressed by correspondents.

Add ress all communications to the
Pataon and Gleaner, Rich Square,
Northampton county , N. C.

RICH SQUARE, N. C.,Apr. 21, 1893.

. i. IV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bicycles J. E. Johnson.
For Sale E. B. Lassiter.

.Land Posted A. Vann et als.
Commencement Dress Bux-

ton & Baugham.
Explanation Men, Boys and

Children Weaver & LTassiter.

I&TTiease mention the Patbox
a Mi Gleaneb when writing to ad
veiriciersr

OUR OLUBBINCJ LIST.

" Wo will send the Pathos and
Gleaner, and either of the follow
ing journals, both one year, for
the price named: i

North Carolinian, ..Farmer '

and Mechanic, j - r $1.60
Homo and Farm, 1.25
Farm Jbc.rnal, I 1.10
Cincinnati l&iquirer, 1.50
Atlanta Constitution, 1.50
Send oi tier to Patron and Glea

NEit, Rica Square, N. C.

Chairman Caldwell, of the
Railroad Commission, still hold
on to the office, notwithstanding
his resignation

rn t nXJUK X KOullESSIVE X1 ARM Lit Op- -

poses the movement to have the
Populist co-opera- te with the Dem
ocrats in the fall election.

It is expected that war) will
cause meat, corn, flour, sugar and
coffee to bo much h if-- . her, and cot
ton lower. Our farmers should
raiso as near as possible, all their
supplies at homer

We publish this week another
installment of the road reports,
Others will follow. Mr. Carstar
phen requested us to state tha
more draiuage wouldi be required
on most of the roads he inspected

Those Congressmen who are so
anxious for war should be given aD
opportunity to go to the front and
fight the Spaniards. It would be
unjust to keep them in Congress
when they are so anxious to figh
for Cuba.

WAR INEVITABLE

The past week has been one o
great activity and excitement in
Congress and in army and nava
circles. The government is ush
lng troopsfamunition and imple
ments of war to our territory
nearest to Cuba.

fter several days debate, at
abou t two o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Congress passed the follow-

ing joint resolutions for there-cognitio- n

of the independence of
the peeple of Cuba, demanding
that the Government of Spain re-

linquish its authority andgovern-men- t

in the island of Cuba, and
to withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban wa-

ters, and directing the President
of the United States to use the
land and naval forces of the Uni-

ted States to carry these tesolu-tian- s

into effect.
Whereas, j The abhorent condi-

tions which have existed for more
than three years in tlie islandbf
Cuba, so uear our own borders,
have shocked the moral sense of
the people of the United States;
have been a disgrace to Chris-
tian civilization, culminatiug. as
they have, in the destruction of a
United States battleship, with
2GG of its officers and crew, while
oa' a friendly visit in the har-
bor of Havana, and cannot longer
be endured, as has been set forth
by the President! of the United
States in his message to Con
grss of April 11.1898, uroa
which the action of Congress was
invited; therefore, Resolved, T

First That the people of tfte
Island, of Cuba are, and of rig) it
ought to be free and independent

Second. Thatitisthedutyof the
United States to demand, and the

jaoos ncreoy ueujauu, iuai
Government of Spam al puce re
linquish its authority, and gov-

ernment" "in the Island of Cufct

and -- withdraw, its land and naval
brces from Cuba and Cuban wa

ers - V

Third. TLt the President of
1hc Unitf-- Stales be, and hi
lereby is, directed and empower- -

d to use the entire land and na
'al forces of the United States

and " to call into actual service of
he United States the militia ol

the several States, to'such extent
is may be necessary to earn
hese resolutions into effect
Fourth. That the United Sta

es hereby. disclaim any disposi
tion or intention to exercise sover- -

nty, jurisdiction or control
Over said island. except for the
prcification thereof and asserts
ts determination, when that ijs

acbomplished, to leave the gov-

ernment and control of the island
o'its people.

The daily papers yesterday con-ainc- d

the following telegraphic
news from Washington: : -

Washington, D. C, )

' April, 19

Spain will nTTt receive official no
tification of the demands of the
United States before tomorrow.

She then will be informed that
he Cuban " resolutions passed by

Congress at an early hour - this
morning are now a part of the laws
of the United States and ah ulti
matum will be sent demanding the
compliance with this law, and an
answer within a very short time,
prpbably twenty four hours.

Compliance is not expected and
a forward movement on Cuba will
commence the latter part tof this
week, according to the plan of the
administration.

The Congressional Cub in reso
lution will not .be signed until to- -

jrrow morning. The ultimatum
to Spain will be sighed at the same
time. The President early decid
ed to make the two practically one
act by a simultaneous siguature of
each.

Two Cabinet meetings were held
during the day. The first being at
11 and lasting nearly two hours,
and tbe second lasting fron 3' until
5:30 o'clock. At their close an-

nouncement that Executive action
was delayed until tomorrow was
made. Both Cabinet sessions were
devoted principally to discussion
of the ultimatum . to be sent to
Madrid.

At the morning session the Pre
ident rather favored allowing, the
Madrid Government two or even
three days in which to reply to our
demands, but since that time he
has changed his views somewhat-
ami it is now believed to be his
purpose to require an answer with
in a very short time, probably 2--

hours. The reason for limiting the
time to on day, or-- e en less, is
said to be entirely strategic, oth
wise two or three days would j.ave
been allowed. ( The ultimatum will
be short and to the point. It will
recite the main features of the res-olutio- ns

passed by Congress and
demand a cornpliai.ee therewith.

It is likely that the President
and Assistant Secretary Day will
again this evening go over the
message which is to bi sent to
Madrid and make any changes
which may be thought desirable,
leaving the final act of signing the
cougressioual resolution and ulti-

matum until tomorrow morning.
It probably will not be made pub-
lic here until notice is received
that it is in the hands of the Span
ish Government, diplomatic equit-ett-e

requiring this.
The Cuban resolutions passed

by Congress arrived at the Wrhite
Hou e at 1:15 o'clock, a little over
in hour having been consumed is
the formalities of securing the sig-uat- u

e of Speaker lived and Vice
President Hobart to the rosolutiou
in open session, and its delivery at
the White Hous by Representa-
tive H;iger, of Chairman of
?iie committee on Eni oiled Bid,
i'.id Bepivseutative-'- Ove street, of
Indiana.

Aceo rd tig to l hqse ll i nist. r
A'oodford will i;ot!fv the 6 .iinlsh
Governm of..-:y-o- ' nc(;oao;
the United Suteiaud should the
SpaLish answer be uasatisfaaio

:x ji Mi I, ant j t.p
order will be for him. to ask

lo las pass'px"i ts and leave Miul-''4- .

That Would be followed iu
8'art'y by the withdrawal from
Vashinu:j of he. or Poh he

ojHini.sh Mit.-ist-r-r- .
.

At th's y.o'aA if . . be uid hat
thclstitc De ml iil-u-t ftiicials 1 re

Slovements of Industrial Leagrue j

Replies to M. J. S Says she
lias Sidetracked Locals, j

Misses Kuzelia Lassiter, Ella;
Harrell and Boss Jack Harrell;
have all recovered from the mea
sles.

A movement ha been made by
the Industrial League to obtain
permission from Mr. George E.

Putrell to move his fence in sev-ea- rl

feet in order to establish a
nice foot walk between the depot.
and the village. This will be a
great, addition, especially when it
is graveled which I understand
they propose to do.

r
-

M. J. S, Woodland depot, nas
completely sidetracked, we are
unable to say whether at her nine
acre park as she first termed it,
or as she lastly puts it. "Pleasure
Ground, ''which we expect ismore
appropriate as there is no fence
law in this section and the caUle
of the field claim the same privi
lege as peoplein pleasure grounds
not fenced in. She says we have
extravagantly misrepresented
the Indsstrial and station agent,
who is one. We would suggest
putting it the Industrial agent
the father, the station agent the
son, for by him the entire freight
and ticket work is done. The
statament ; made by us in week
before last issue of the Patron
and Gleaner was given to us by.
a reliable party and will hold
good as. being absolutely correct
relative to how the industrial
work was done at Woodland until
evidence is produced in full detail
that it is inaccurate. A require-
ment on all station agents of
course means an ana concerns
others, where one fails to comply;
and what makes matters! more
rediculous is her continual en
deavors to evade the enquiry by
hooting at the in significant $20. 00
for a flower garden, her station
has not put out a five dollar one,
in fact none at all, and refuses to
say why he has not done so. Was
he exempted on account of space
when she claims a nine acre park
or as sne now says, "pleasure
grounds." Flower gardens was
the first requirement of the In
dustrial department, and while
we are aware of the expense and
trouble follows, all should fare
alike. , One Ho have shade trees
and roost on a soft side of a plank
in the hot summer while others
are attenaing tneir nowers is
clear out of the question. M. J.
S. asserted in her, former reply
that Woodland had expended ten
to one in dollars as agaiust Pote-cas- i.

Did her station agent fur
nish these funds or any at all? It
occurs to us that she would make
an excellent artist, provided she
was only required to made of
herself. The penny pension pict-
ures referred to by her is rightly
ours,for she has undertook to de
Tend an enquiry vvhich was cer
tainly not addressed to her, We
will, however,' donate this penny
towards erecting a flower garden
at Woodland. M. J. S's. intel
lectual power on scripture is sim
ply wonderful, but she wiseh
overlooks what our blessedRe- -

deemer told his deciples. Kit
Solomon in all his clorv a"nd

splendor cannot be compared
with the Lilly of the field. We
have often heard of people being
left once ' on the same train
but not twice. We would not
blame M. J. S. if she tendered
aer resignation at once "and per-
mit a beautiful flower garden to
be erected at Woodland,

- ;: :.::-- Max.'

Persistent

A cougi which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For tventy-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv-er oil,

has proved its effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why: the cod-liv-er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a ; tonic to I the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes antf
heals the irritation Can
you think of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sore yea get SCOTTS Fmu!aon,See that tha
nun and sh are on the impper. "

50c and 1.00, aQ drugsts.
SCOTT & BOWKE, Chernbu, Kew Tack

lyon April 1G.

Prof. W. A. Blair, of Winton,
deiivered a lecture in Memorial
Hall on Aprir 16, at 7:30 P. M.

Subject, "Tae History of our
Country' This lecture was lis-

tened too with marked atten-
tion by the large crowd present.

Mr. B. Garrett, of Philadel
phia, will deliver the Baccalau-

reate address on May 23rd. . Rev.
Egberts W- - Smith will preach the
Annual sermon on Sunday, the

' '' '22nd. '" -

The game of base ball
played here --April 16, between
Oak Ridge and Guillord was look-

ed forward too with much inter-est- .

Long before the game was
called, large crowds of people
were assembled on the grounds
to witness the game. Guilford
team came out victorious 9 to 7.

Janie. -

April 18, 1898.

VALUABLE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

I l offer for sale my house and lot
situated in the village of Fotecasi,
N-J'C- This is a good chance tojse-cur- e

property in a most excellent
community of good school, church
and in a good bnsiness place. The
property is .located in the most de-

sirable part of the town, contains a
dwelling, house with- - three rooms,
dining room and cook room attached;
a good tenant house, lot and barn,
and smokhcuse, and four acres of
highly improved land. . I will give
a bargain on this property. Gallon
or address, , -

W.'C. COOK,
Coii way, NC

The Reasons
I

Why it will pay yon to buy the
meal I sell are easily given-1st- .

It is ground from choice
White Corn.

2nd. It is ground a v.atcr mill
at which no wheat is ground.
Much of the meal that is ground
at mills where iio'u'r is made has
had the best part 'cf the meal ex-tiaet- ed

and mixed with tLe flour --

thereby reducing the cost of the
j

flour and making it possible to
sell it cheap.

;ird My price .s no higher than
you have to , pay for meal that
has had the cream of it extracted

I , Mills H. Conner,
Rich Square, N. C

NOTICE T01EACEERS.
If you want a position

for next year, or if you
desire a better salary we
can be of service to you.

Write jfor particulars.
If you know "where a

teacher is wanted give
us information and if we
can fill it, you shall be re-

warded.
Chas. J. Parke r, Manager,

Teachers Aid Association,
N. C."4

- Raleigh,

Remember Xadies
I am at the same ptice

i aDd my stock of Milli-

nery Goods lii complete
and I shall endeavor to
keep it so by replenishigu
every week. Ladies Sail-
ors from 10c up. Dress-
ed Hats will be trimmed
to suit your taste and
your money. Price from
35c. up, according to the
goods you select. Thauk
ing you for past favors ;
and asking a continuance
of fame,

Mik?.- - Vv. J. Brown,
Woodland Depot.

Wouldn't
V- -uuiucMi '

forty-seve-n

the world

nnt

of these
you boy,

whatpue
rvety
ride, and

J jC" '

'JS fine

W parnc we wui place an Instrument inwhere yon can test its fine tone, note its fine
V yon please If yoo like it, you can keep it and
M aa1 e pay freight charges fcoth ways. Isn'tu our instruments ? ,
tn Iffour Jocol dealer does itni 1V. t.j:17

Absolutely Puro

MOYM. BMONQ POWCf B CO., NgWVOWK. -

Woodland Letter. "

Mr. C R. Barrel! and family
of Potecasu spent Sunday even
ing with M r. C W. Harrell.

Mrs. Ida Brown and Mrs. S.
M. Hotze were the guests-o- f Mrs.
C. W. Harrell last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dora Fletcher, of Chicago,
is expected to arrive today: She
will bo", the guest of heraunt,
Mrs. Dr. R..W. Joyner.

Mrs. J. J. Bishop has been in
attendance at the bedside of her
father, Mr. H. C. Edwards, for
several days. He has been quite
sick with the gripp. r

Miss Mary. D. Holmes is much
better after her illness during the
last several weeks. Her many
friends have great sympathy for
her in her sad distress: f

War is the subject of discus- -

sion in wooaiena; out lew nave
decided that they want to go to
war, thinking i that after war is
declared will be time perhaps.

The Literary and Debating so
ciety will debate the query, "That
we, the United States should de
clare war .against Spain, ' next
Thursday night, the exercises
are expected to be quite interest- -

iosr. "
j

To those who are interested !
vill state, that the money derived

irom the excursion last fall by
the Woodland Industrial League,
is ic safe keeping in the hands of
the worthy Secretary of the Lea
gue, Mr. C. H. Griffin', subject
the call of the League.

We hope that when "M. J. S.I

and "Max" have their picnic they
will send our invitationin time
for us to get our Sunday dress
washed and ironed. It has bteu
pearly tweenty four years sinje
We - attended a picnic and we are
sure we will enjoy it hughly.

;
M. J. O.

From Trinity. I

The date for public debate has
been-4iixe-d for May 6, The ques-lio- n

is: 'Kesolved, That the ten-

dency of the U. . S. toward a
stronger ceDtmlized government
is to be desired." The Hespe-
rian Soceety has the afdrmative.
pebatorsr Mess H. M. North and
fl. Webb. The Columbian Socie-
ty has the negative. Debators:
Mess S. A. Stewart and G. H.
Humber. t -

The class of - '99 has selected
tha IArchive staff for next year.
!' Rev. C. C. Brown, D. 3). of
Sumpter, S. O, will deliver the
literary address at the approach-
ing commencement. Dr. Brown
is one of the strongest preachers
in South Carolina and those who
Iknow. him. do not hesitate to say
that he will capture the large
crowd that always attend Trinity
commencement. '

f

The old grand-stan- d that stands
on the west side of the athletic
grounds will be moved nf'ar the
Crowell Science building and be
itted up fora gymnasium.

Prof Meritt lectured in Oxford,
s

at the Orphanage the first of the
mouth.

In the game of baseball between
the Johns Hopkins University
4nd Tri ni ty, T n n iTy won bj a
score of 11 to 4.

Dr. Kitgo has bw unwell for
days. : :

j Monday April 11. was jriver: as
in Easter. Holiday. Seyt-ra- l (.1

the boys went home.
Edgak.- j

April 15, 1898.
;

: -.- .a :, ;v.. ,, v;-

Guilford College It enss'
Mr-- Julian P. G ri m n. of Wake

forest College, spent Easter Hoi
lays with the family of Mr. J;

B. Griffin.
(There was a Music Ile;;ital.

given in Memorial Hall, on Apr"!
15. --Among the most prominent
features of the re :ital, v ere so-o-s

by Misses Clira Wood wan ;

CathelineLindley, and JosieGsif
fin. '
- Tbe writer had the pleacrr of
witnessing a ma?ch gme
at the Athletic Park, iuGreenr.

Good Work on Eoad3 Cotton Coming up
Aurora Academy Personals

Weather fine, with a few April
shower- - o enliven things up.

Henrv T. Outland, Jr., left for
Philadelphia one day last week.
' Mary Jeffries is spendinga few
days in the vicinity of Lasker.

Jesse T. Peele and family, Al-- f

red Outland, wife and little son,
Elf. red, visited friends in this vi-

cinity on the 16.

James J. Hyatt and sister, ,M.

E. Hollan, of Virginia, were the
appreciated guest at J. W. Hall's
one night last week.

One of our enterp rising farm-
ers, W. W. Win slow, has cotton
coming up, the first that we have
heard of this season.

School closes at Aurpra. Acad-

emy, May the 3, The entertain-
ment will be announced later as
the writer doesn't know, the cor
rect hour.

Quite a number of young peo
ple; and a few elderly. ones, went
down to the fishery on tiie 15th.
The day was spent very pleasant
ly notwithstanding the; disap- -

poihtaiefH. (We returned home
without seeing a single; fish.)

We notice that W. H. Evans s

doin: some good work on his
roads. We hear he expects to do
m o re i n the nea r f u t u re. Good
frfl.Hffl morls is what wa nppd.

and I do hope the contractors will
be more ali ve in the "matter. .

:" M. A. H. .

Explanation.
We believe we can give

you .the best styles in! dress
goods in the county and
you kuiv our prices are al-

ways Give us a look
and we will suiL you.

TVKAFfcllt k LASSlTEif,
Mich Square, N. G

Weekjy Crop Bulletin.
.The weekly crop jre ports issu-

ed by the North Carolina section
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture for wTeek ending Monday,
April 18, 1898, says: ;

The growth Of vegetation dur- -

the week ending Monday, April
18tb, continued to be slow, owing
to the deficiency in temperature
up to the 15th, when a change to

weather occurred. "Thewarmer
- ,. .......

Weather was generally showery,
the rainfall averaging,- - however,
only 0.60 ine'vfor the State, but
occurring on several days and
keeping the soil too wet for work
in a good many sections. Con- -

sido rable corn has been planted
and much of it is up. A good be-

ginning has also --been made in
planting cotton (of which none is
ip yet), peanuts, rice and sorg
hurn!X.Stawberries are ripening
slowly,! but shipments will be
more rapid this coming! week
The soil is now in excellent condi-
tion for planting.

Eastern Districts The past
week was generally showery,
cloudy, and com pa rati vely "cool,

but without frost, up to j the 16th,
when warmer, fair weather set in.
Sunday (17th was 15- - to 20 de.
grees above th normal in tem-

perature Rams occurred on
three "thiys. averaging 0. 70 inch.
Ooouparrtively little work was
'one np to "the 15th, b u a g(K)d

sleal of corn was p it io, a-t- d in
otnje sectk'iis planting h is b e i

rn pletid and replanting that cut
down by t frost accomplished.
Germination and growth slow.
A good beginning has beea-ma- de

in planting cotton and peanuts,
ind ' rice fields are being rapidly
Vdd; Tub icco plants are re-;x)rt- ed

to be small, aid! in some
are" "quite scarce, but a

; rge ccreage will be ! planted.
Siawboi ris ivire ripened rather

sbipraeutsj will be
i go next week; while for other

fruits, even peaches, there is still
sir prospects; deficiencies will be

o ie up by melons, of which a
;:ir crop is expected. Grainsand
grsses, Irish potatoes and gar--- l

us are doinr fairly well.

Ko-To-I- ac for Fifty Cents.
Gnaiaateed tobacco Uabit cere, mikes weakmen strong, biooU pure, COo, U. All dniggista.

""1
jrcmi. s

lon& 2you like to have an Organ m
t will lastsrcu tins vi 14au uuv " . jJ t .1. i,n1,n1(l KaDDld'

hitrh-PTa- dc Organs lor s
years, and oar instruments are known

over as S

m
V T IT M

We seU Organs at low price, m

"rlMn" Jnctrninmti. About the HI"1 2
j .. KA .ts m buv one

ana uiuausiaciurj uiis J ' ,,-t,-
,

"cheap" Organs sold everywhere.
get somethin- - that lastsyears MjP, !

ndi t
you pay, the same high . 0JJ. (g

instrument. Our Organs are handsome
the inside, tchere you can't see. F B

grade up

logetner as careiuiiy - m
watch. ) "v,v'-- " 5

We scU forcasK and on eJV1" jire, I
your house, no matter bow

finish and compare it with any ' f
pay for it. If you don't like it,

that fair ? Doesn't that abow
' t. T

for tor..Wv Ormimj. send to us

illustrated caulogue, select an instrument that suits you, aad then write us about it A

E. P. CARPENTER COMPANY, BRATTLEBORO, VT.


